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An~urip Rhve RUCHES 
!lorn r 
1942 - 48 : 
1948 - 56 : 
1956-61 ' r 
Swane~a, South Walft8r 11 Pebru~, 1937 
PlflrooA-rl Primary School 
Sw~nr.~~ Crnmmnr School 
(l~l).~-55 Or"gon City High School (USA) on an 
A.rnt-ricnn Field Service Scholarfi.hip) 
t'niv.,reity Colle~ of Wales, A'beryetwyth. 
:!)o:.tble Honours Weleh a.M. Cel t1o Studiea , 
PhiloRophy • 
1962 - 64 ' Pr.&eident National Union of Slutlents 
1964 - 66 ReMarch on Higher Eiuoation in South Azuerica. 
1966 - 68 : Foreign Offi(~• Lornon 
1963 - 70 : First Secretnry Poli'tical Adviser's Ott!~ 11Lter 
DrH ish Hif:h Comrnisa i<:m Singapore 
1971 - 73 • First Secretary British Embassy, Rome 
1973 -76 r HeRd of Divhion for Internal Coordination, Secretariat 
~n~rnl of tr..e Cotn.L'Iilleion of th" Europell.n Cocu:unities, 
Bruss_,! a. . ... : 
1977 - 80 :: Adviser to th, Spokesma.n and D;Lrector Cel!e:-al for 
In:foX"!'!la.tion 
1981 Chef de Cabinet of Ivor RICHARD, Member of the 
European Commission 
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